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First Grand Prizet $5fy,00 Uprffi Gra
Second Grand PrizeJt8 Waterrnan'8 Ideal Jfantain I?k
Third Grand Prize, 5.00 Manicure Set

800 draws from one cent to 13.00. No draw -- will cost mort
than $3.00. AH draws printed in blue are free, but every dra --

gets a premium. There are 10 free draws. There is one red .

number that is the same as a blue number; this number count!
as 290. A Special Premium of $5.00 is given to the one mak-
ing the greatest number of uraws. In case of a tie, the. pre-
mium goes to one investing the. most money. The front of
the board shows the three grand prizes, piano. Fountain pen,
and Manicure Set . - ., -'

Seals for grand prixee will be opened in the presence of! three
witnesses. All draws must be itaid for when taken. Perfectly
reliable and competent judges pronounce this piano one of the "
finest and most durable instruments on the market .'Every
one knows the Waterman pen and all should know the value of
a five dollar manicure set. But remember, there is a minor pre v

niium with every draw. In some instances this minor is worth
as much or more than the cost of the draw. The numbers you;
select will represent the amounts to be paid for the draws, no. '

86 will cost you 86 cents, etc. Select numbers by mail, sending '
amounts of drawi in stamps or money order. ... .;

. -

Lenoir Book Co.
'

LENOIR, N. C. t

30 Day Offer.
' $1.00 bottle TTine of Cardui 75, cents. .

25 cent size Black Draught 15, cents. .

25 cent sij Menthacal for colds, croup, catarrah, sore
r throaty etc., 15 cents.

$1.00 bottle Syrup Hyoophasphites, 75 cents. --

$1.00 Bottle TTine od Liver Oil, 75 cents. : ;.
'

Jones Drug Store. ;
North Carolina. )Boone, - - - -

L. D. LOWE, President

no

H. B. PERRY.
L. IL FARTHING, Cwhtor.
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We solicit the account of all persons in this new Bank, and
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The Butler rag Store :

NEW A!iD UP-TO-DA-

Prescriptions .

Headquarters for the best Stationery and Caiadlea;

Toilet Articles and Rubber

Mail Your Orders.-Th-e

Best" and latest fountain drinks, -

Call on us At the pld Post Office Building.
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HosfRespectfully,

Dollar Minute
Your Tii

Devote a mlante of your time to this ad and save a dollar. : '

t

, We i tall inor dry goods than any other atjre in thUtown.
; We have more cuitomert who remain with us than any other
Wn intM town.::": Wf A y'- :::We hare more than any other store iu tail
tow." "

. --'''' v.''.-.,- ;,'

These are broad and sweeping statements, BUT TRUE.

WHY
Bemuse we maki good oh every we make.

wje'guarantee every article we sell.

we have the facilities for buying from the manufacturer
at lowest obtainable price. '

:

Because we give our customers the benefit of this reduction in
first coat V. , '

Because we can and do sell a high grade article for the same price
some charge for inferior goods.

It has taken about a minute of your time to read this ad. Keep
it in mind and it will be worth dollars to you when yon go out to
doyour shopping: (A minute well spent. .

j. s; winiaer.
to John W. HodgesJCo..

VVhat vte Know About The War
;Isf of no concern to the

p: .

" V General Public -

But What we Know
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, Means much to! puithaser3 of theieHries.;
have the largest and best selected stock ofHardware
an4-?urnitu- re Iri Western North Carolina. We offer

we will do our best to accommodate the people and render the . I xii AVTUa UirvhafitrkoiiaAeAii
irreatest service consistent wlta aoimd bankimr. : ,M6' wiioiavwi.,,
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Price&t Lovest Possible Consist
entWith Quality.

Oervice Courteous and Prompt.
"(M'"Thest

BERNH A'RDT --SEAGLE CO
WHOLESALE AND RETA IL HARDWARE AND FURNITURE

LENOIR, . NORTH CAROLINA

From : Cradle to the Grave"
Everone Uses Hardware of some kind.

Ttia discriminating customer insists-o- n quality --foods.
fchcp hrdfore b about the poorest investment .on
esrttiv Tha edje of the sharpest razor is hot than

PeoDle who bur (roods from year to year without look our desiratoepmyou acceptably--to serve you in a man
ing around and investigating are PAYING FOR PREjtf. nerto wia youraBproyal-the- re fore, whatever you buy
DICE. Prejudice is expensive. v . , i V from us will b of tha ''quality" kind. ;":.:;;::-;-

We never object to having: Our customers investi- - ...; X;7E SELL EVERYTHING IN HARDWARE, fc:
the merits of OTHER The oftener : Vgate ttey in, UNEACK & CO. - : v

vestigate the more nrmiy they oecome convmcea that ElkcrV w G. -
' " i"

OURS is the store that gives the best values for tWprice; ;;V-- -

We ask you to investigate investigate our store, in-- i - ;

vestigate OTHER stores, investigate ALL of themend e, pr QAQAiuir, bmiti -

rmm you win uumkw us. -- ' h,.: :;;y:::,irrnin
W. C. Vlo-P-
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